TITLE I AT (MS)²

WHAT IS TITLE I?
Title I, Part A (Title I) of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act, as amended (ESEA) provides financial assistance to schools with high numbers or high percentages of children from low-income families to help ensure that all children meet challenging state academic standards.

TITLE I ACTIVITIES
We will host events/informationals in addition to sharing resources to ensure parents are informed and active participants in your child’s learning process. Topics covered:

- School curriculum overview
- Understanding academic assessments (PARCC, NWEA, & NAEP)
- Student proficiency levels and grades

PARENT ENGAGEMENT
Ways to be involved:

- Join the PTA!
- Pastries with Parents
- School-Parent Action Committee participation
- Attend Parent Teacher Conferences
- Participate in Parent University
- Schedule meetings with teachers/administrators as needed

Contact us at info@hu-ms2.org or 202-806-7725 with general questions/concerns.